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Details of Visit:

Author: felixg
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Nov 2012 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07947473660

The Premises:

Met in a smart hotel in Bayswater, reception was open and easy to find the lifts and the room itself
was nicely done out clean and very large - plenty of space to have fun in!

The Lady:

Pretty much as the photos or video available on the internet show. She was wearing black
underwear and suspenders and a black dress which showed off her more than ample bosum.

The Story:

Initially tried to see her but was all booked up, however a cancelation meant she had an hour
available which i endeavoured to make the most of.

Arrived at the room and she looked divine, the sultry older woman. After sorting out her gift we
chatted over a drink for a while, discussing typical things like her work, travel etc. After a while she
suggestted we moved thing over to the bed. I helped her to unhook her dress to reveal her
goregous body clad in black underwear. We explored each others bodies on the bed and before
long had ended up in a 69 position. Her shaven pussy tasted lovely and i couldn't get enough of it.

After covering up and entering her i began to pound away as hard as i could, she urged me on with
some of the filthiest dirty talk i've ever heard and before long i had to pull out to cum on her
magnificent tits.

We finished up with a massage, a shower and then i was off. Not sure if round 2 had been on offer
but even so this was easily one of the best punts i've had, would certainly recommend Angie if you
like the older woman.
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